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Lincoln's Law Offices
In The Tinsley Bnilding

1843 -1852
J::diu,r'• Note: Jn Ule l)f"eparaUon ot thi!l artiC'ICl 1 ba.ve rcliOO hc.vily
on tht• work ot Jwnes T. Hi~key, tM c:urawr ot the Lincoln eoll('(tion
or the Illinois StA.te Hish>riC'tl.l Librncy of $prinkfield. His ~ reb
nous have proved lnvalua.ble in attemntln~t to work out. the wmpllcatm hlltory ot tho TlnsiC!)' BuUdlnSt.
I.Jircwi$<', t.he editor ie Indebted t.o RichArd M, Phlllii)IJ, t.he editor
or /Um'lt'l'k, wh~ uticl(' "rntirie l.aw>·cr'' AI'Pc-u('(( in the May.
June Hl69 is11u<o. HI~ coneiae account. of the th~ Lincoln law J)fll"tnershlw. the cllfl'el"t'nt ofl'i ~ iota.tion.s by lhe UM" or noor pla.ns and
mAps and the ex«Uent photo$0"8ph.s with whlch he Hhutmted Me
ar:ic"" have m11.de my ta3k mneh easkr in Mtcm»tina t.o J>I'Htnl a.n
accurau.• &cnJUnt or the- h i•toric building.
The Clditor aleo found James E. Meyer'a article "Sprlnkflt"ld Th4i!
Town Thllt Rcmembe"' Lln~n" c.hat "''" publbhtd by the Clti~tJuo
Tribw11e Su11dtJ'tJ Mogo:iJ~c: on Oce('mber 16, Ht$8, mOO hC':I,P(ul in doxerlbing l he furnishin~ n.nd c:ont.('nts of t.he r($tof1:'d buildinJt.

R. C. M.

In the sumnter months of 1843 the law firm of Stephen
T. Logan and Abraham Lincoln moved to a large office
on the third floor of the Tinsley Building at Sixth and
Adams Streets. Their original location had been on the
east side of North F ifth Street less than one-half of a
block from the Square. The present walk-up teller's
windows of the Illinois National Bank mark the site.
This original office was also directly across Fifth Street

from the location of the former Stuart and Lincoln law
office. In the Tinsle)• Building they probably occupied
the vacated Shields and Conkling office. Although directly over the United States District and Circuit Court
Room on the second floor, their advertising card in the
local papers stated they were over the post office which
was located on the first floor. The Tinsley Building at
this time was only about three years old and wAS cons idered a show p1aee in Springfield.
The firm's new location was announced by the follow..
ing business card which ap~ared in the Sangamo Journal of July 27, 1843:
LcY.:-nn k linooln
Attorneys nnd Cou n c:~llon lll Uw. SJ>ringti~d
- Otrit"e o.,.n th~ Poet Ofl'i~ - third a1..0ry

This law·partnership 1 originating in 1841, was short
lived because Logan wished to form an association with
his son, David. In December 1844 Lo~an moved to a
smaller office on the third Aoor of the T insley Building,
in order to praetiee law with his son.
Linco)n remained in the large front office, tak ing into

Frt>m Til~ 1Ul11U>U St4te Hi.•U>rieol Ubr'OrJI

Tite Tins ley Building (Circa 1850) taken from a " 'oodtut whieh ap1>earcd in the IWnoi• S tote Journal or June 1. 1850.
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1843 to 1852.

partnership W llllnm H. Herndon, a young man nine yeariJ
his junior, who had ju!Jt received h is license to practice.
Herndon had been a lnw student in t he Logan & Herndon otriee. "8illy11 as Lincoln always called him stayed
in Spring-field nnd took tare of the office while Lincoln
toured the circuit. This arrangement was ideal, and the
two lawyera worked weJI together. During t he entuing
years Lin<"oln wa-1 also active in polities, and on Aug'\u~;t.
3, 1846 he was electro to Congress. He rode the .;...,uit,
however, until the middle of October 1847, when he made
preparations to travel to Washington, D.C. to serve hi1111
one term in Cong,.,ss.
Since Lin~oln's absence from an active law practice
would curtail the firm's income, their office waa moved
(rom the largo front area o r the t hird floor or the
Timsley Building to a small office a t the rear of the
t hird floor, which had once been occupied by Logan and
his 8on David. Their business card appea.red as follows
in the local papcre:

Ab~ham l,_ln~n
W, H . lfttrndon
l~ncoln & Jl~nuLon , Auorn(';r. •r.nd
Coon«llcml al lAw. Vfill l)l'at",ltto In It!~ ('.ouru.
or Law and C hfUICII'r)' In ·~ x·-~ ()f.(, 18n

When one attempts to deftne the precise location of
the Lincoln· Herndon law oft'ice during the entire . per iod
of the firm's existence, there is AOme confu8ion. This is
due to the fac:t tha t several months' iuuea of the Jlli"oia
State Jountol a re missing whith would ha,·e s.hown a
change. il they bad mo\·ed, in their bu11ines.s card. \Vhile
it is impossible to document their location in the Tinsley
Building after August 23, 1849 it ie jrentrally believed
that they remained there until October 18S2. By October
1, 1852 the.ir office wa.s over the McCraw & Buchanan
8tore on the west side of the Square, in the very same
back room on the s~nd Poor vacated by W. I. Ferguson,
Attorney. The /llinoi• Stat• R•uilt~r. September 2oth
and 27th, 1852 repor tro that Ferguson left Springfield
lor pe rma nent residence in Tcxtut.
Today it is difficult t o loente the site of t he McGraw
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&. Buchanan etore on the west side of the Squa~. Ptr·
hapt it wa.s in the same building as Lincoln's la.st (Fifth
Strut) law otric:e. as there is no tradition that Lincoln
was ever in any other lot':ation on the west side or tht
Squa~.

It the anumption is correct that the McGraw & Bu·
chanan atore was in the same building as the "Old
Speed Store" then Lincoln was in the same building
which he had entered on April 15, 1837 when he was
about to begin the practice of law with John T. Stuart.
Joshun Fry Speed was the partner in the .Jnmes Bell
& Company store located on the first ftoor of the build·
ing nnd Lincoln occupied '' room with Speed on tho front
second tloor. The Lincoln & Herndon law office woK in
n back room of the same r;eeond floor.
Todny there nre two markers on the Myers Brothers
Store which gives the impression that Speed'• st.ore woe
next to the building in which Lincoln & Herndon had
their Jaw otfice. However, they were in the ume build·
ing.
Lincoln ia reported to have visited his Firth St~t
law olficc for thc last time on February 10, 1861. Ac·
cordintt to Herndon (Herndon & Weik, 1892 ed., II, 192·
94) the President-elect made "the strange request that
the aitcn·board whith awun~ on it$ rusty hinges at the
foot o( the stAirway should remain. ~Let. it hang there
undiatur~.' he said. with a significant towering of hi111
voic:~.n

A sign honjl11 at the foot of the Tinsley Buildin~t atair·
way today bearing the words uLaw Oftice - Abraham
Lincoln & William H. Herndon." It is there because the
buildins: has been restored just as it. was in 1843, when
Lincoln moved into the top floor, front ofFice. The
originnl walls, Hoors, ceiling stilJ standi only the fur·
nishings have IJ(!en added.
The exterior walls of the second and third floor• have
been sond·blot~tcd to restore the bricks' original color and
tCXtUr(! 10 that. the building appears today 88 jf i\ W(!T(!
new. The firot floor has "*n largely rebuilt, usintt 125
year old brick to match the ftoors above. An attractive
store with 19th century fixturu oecupies a POrtion of the
flr.st floor. Al1o, an old reconstructed post office adda to
the attrae:tiveneas of the interior of the fi1"$t floor.
The purchase and restoration of the Tinsley Building
was instituted by enterprising SprinJtfield citizens who
were eager to add another historical facet to their city'a
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splendid heritage. The ~atoration project wu a dilfi<nlt
historical problem; howevtr, with the expert knowledge
of James T. Hi<key, the curator of thc Lincoln Collee·
tion of the Illinois State Hiatorical Library, the project
wa,s undertaken.
Hickey made a detailed atudy of all the original deeds
to the property, as well as the mercantile and profes..
sional adverti$emenl.$ in the local pal)('ra in order to det.emline the many occupants of the building from the
date or its construction in 1840 to the present day. A
comprehensive study of the history of the building was
the result of this project.
Exciting discoveries were nl&o mndc of old letters
newspapers of the 1840s, ac<"ount books, journals. Federai
Court documents, documents of the U.S. Provost Marshal
during the Civil War, business caU\lo~ues, almanacs,
land records when John Taylor (S. M. Tinsley's father·
in·law) was receiver of the land otTice in Springfield,
Lincoln items and other memorabilia under the attic
ftoor (o••er the Lincoln-Herndon Olfir.. ) of the building.
Around the t\lrn of the ctntury 1ix wagonloads of old
paper were hauled away frcm the attic or fourth floor of
the building and burned. This was done by S. J. Hanes.
and his son. Munay S. Hanes. witneued the e'•ent.
The architectural design or the restored Tinsley Building is more "prairie clas,.ic" than G8rgian, and its
furnishing are almost stark in their aimplicity. Lincoln's
offices, "with layers of dust" and paper• scattered about.
gives the appearance of .. general di&h~velment that indicnl.(!d the active law practice he had.'' The over·all ap·
peantnee or the building's interior, which includes offices
other than Lincoln's, and the Federnl Court rocm, is one
of disorder. According to the ChiC<ti/O T1'ibtwc MCtgazine,
llecember 15, 1968:
..Notices of salf.~!J, political rnllics, bonkruptcies were
tacked to the walls. Boxc• for wood stood about.
Sandfilled boxes for spittoons w(':re tul often missed
•• hit. The place jumped with legal, political and
social activity."
It has been the aim of the promoters to make the law
offices and courts useem as if they were still in use.."
The desired historical atmosphere ha.s bt!en achieved
with the attic papers (worth thouoands or dollars)
scattered through the d..ks and on the tables and
chairs.
This new Springfield shrine ia open to the public

Pro'" lllnlwell!.

MQtt~uM, l!l&ft

Lincoln"• lnw offi c:-e, third floor (front) of Tin.tlt-y Oulldlr\ll'• O tcupied by I..ocan & Lincoln 1843·1844, a nd Lineoln &
He rndo n 1814-1847.
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with a aight and sound program. with personnel to
ans:wtr que!:tion.s, with a mu~~;eum ot d~uments and with
elevator 11en"ic::e available in an adjoining building. It
requires some thirty minutes to make the tour and one
ahould allow more time if pos:sibte because it is well
worth all the time you can devote to it. Adults arc
chnrsred GO~. children 25f nnd fnmillel! may enter upon
pn,vment of $1.25.

Whnt would S. M. Tinsley think or his building today?
Certainly he would be pleased with the restoration. There
is no photograph of Tinsley and his is a 1tad !ttory. He
waa born in Virginia. He married Hannah Taylor in
1833, and they had eleven children. The next year foiJowin.r hi.s marriage he fonntd a business partnershiP.
with hlo rather-in-law. John Taylor, which l._.ted unhl
1837.
The E. D. Taylor who became hi• partner in 1841
was not a blood relative of his father.jn.Jaw but bec.ame
n relative when he married Margaret Taylor, Mrs. Tins~
ley's lister. Charles R. Hurst who wns al1o n business
partner or Tinsley, married Ann Taylor. another s ister
or Mro. Tinsley. Hurst R:Ot Into business first by buying
out Joshun F. Speed when he returned to Kentucky.
S. M. Tinsley at one time had n fine home and had
ere<>ted • lar~re Metropolitan Hall. He W88 a director or
M<'Chanics & Farmers Bank in 1852, opened a large lumber yard in 1856 and a larj!;e ftour mill in 1859: but aft<-r
that it is apparent that he ran into personal and finandal
trouble.
Hb wire died February 23. 1867, at a~te 56, and her
funeral was held at St. Paul's. Tinsley s.ecms to have
then ()O$ed or lost his home. ~ause on March 25, 1868,
when a fire destroyed the Metropolitan Hall which he no
long-er owned and which had been C!Onverted into a mill.
the JlUnoia State R~gister rePOrted that Mr. Tinsley, the
former owner, had a sleeping room In the building and
nearly lost his life in the fire.
The next year (1869) Tinsley died ot 62 years of a~te
nnd w .. buried in the Hutchinson Cemetery, but his
remains were mo"ed to the Oak Ridcre Cemetery in
November 1870 and buried in An unmarked grave in the

lot of his brother-in-law, E. D. Taylor. Tinsley left no
e•t.ar.e to probate, and none of his eleven children seem
to hove rtsided in Sprim~·field at the time of his death.
Ia it. not ironic that the ret:tored structure on Sixth
and Adams Streets is to be called The Lincoln-Herndon
Building? Would not the name Tinsley Building, with
i~ aign or "Lin.coln & Herndon" awinging on its rusty
h1nges (they w1ll get rusty) at the doorway on Sixth

Lincoln moved into Tinsley Building, probably O«upy!ng
the vacated Shields & Conkling office.

April 4, 1844
The J&ur>ta/ reported that E. D. Baker and James R.

M&theny had an office on the third ftoor. They vacated
the office in December, 1846.
A11vu•t t8, 1844
Onvid LoJCan moved his omce t.o t.hc third floor over
t.h<> post offiee. Be moved to a new location on September
10, 1847.
/)ccttnbtr, 18.U

Logan & Lincoln partnership ended. Logan wished to
take son David as partner. David was already in the
building on the same floor. Lincoln took as his partner
\\'illiam R. Herndon. n former student in the Logan &
Uncoln firm.
F'tbru.orr., 1847

A. T. B edsoe moved into office over the post office.
f'tbr«ai'JI 17, 1849
Tinsley and Charles R. Hurst dissolved partnership.
Huret remained in building.
Marclt f.Y,

1$~9

Hurst. took jn E. J. Taylor na partner, and firm became
llur3t & Taylor. Tinsley moved to bu_ilding in center

block on south side of $QUare.
Ju/11 30, 18~9
A. Campbell advertised offlce in Tinsley Building.
Scpl<mher 17, 1849
Tinsley moved back to Tinsloy Building to the 2nd 20
root front, next to Hurot & Taylor on corner. He called
his new store "TinsJey's No. 2."
Augttlt ~s. and f9, JJ/49

A<cording to Daily Jou,..al nnd We•kly Journal Lincoln
& Herndon were still listed on the third story over the
post office.
Auqu•t ll4, 1849
S. T. Logan had new oOice west o! Hawley & Loose
store. This was one and one·half blocks west of Tinsley
Building.
A uq_ull !T, 1849
DaiJ~ Journal urried statement that William PoJX',
Clerk o! the United Stalell Diatrict and Circuit Courta
had otnce over post office in the Tinsley Building.
Octob~r 13, 18~9

Adv~rti&ement in R~gi•ter tarried announcement that
Tinsley had a tailoring establishment on the $erond ftoor

or Store No. 2.
(To be continued in the October issue)

Street. be more appropriate?

H istory of The Tinsley Building
Ju/JI 7, 1840
S. M. Ti~sley bought a lot (Sixth at Adams) from Garrett Elk1n, Thomas & lsaa< Constant and William F.
Elkin. Building may ha\~e been under construction~
De.ccJttbcr ~s. 1840
First part of building occupied.
Januai'JI t7, 1841
A notice in Jounwl stated that an art exhibit by Wilkins
& Stevenson would be held in the building.

March 5,

18~1

S. M. Tinsley & Co. (S. M. Tinsley, Wm. M. Cowgell and
E. D. Tnylor) removed their enUre stock of goods to the
new tour etory brick build ing, on the southeast corner of
the p~blle 3Qunre, directly opposito the American Rouse.
(R•g~tter March 5, 1841) S.M. Tinsley & Company were
retail merchants. Opdyeke, Tinl'lty & Company were in
the wholesale business.
1841

Between January 1841 and August 1843, the U. S. Post
Offlee occupied the baek of the ftrot floor. U.S. Court
moved to the second floor.
March 11, 18~1
The R•qiotcr reported that Shields & Conkling had moved
•nto the new Tinsley Building. They continued to adver·
tlse nt this location until May 19, 1843.
Ju.l~ 28, 184!
Jo"rual carried advertisement of S. M. Tinsley offeFing
the store room for rent recently occupied by Opdycke,
Tinsley & Co.
18~3

Between June 15, 1843 and Auguot 31, 1843 Logan and

Snu•ll offite on the third Ooor of t.he Tins ley Bu.ildi"(~nr) occupied by U ncoln & llcrndon, 1847·1852.

